
c66ctbllfa7U ions erlitoictwtf isais& n to
GOOD l0ttnlmmtinl the

t tundrajundraaundra thnesisalmtlm Is hahappypijppj to ex-
tend toabetoaheto the combat rifle team
of company A litist scout
ilittallonbattalion 297th20th infantry in
ganibdlglinibellGlin ibell heartiest congratula-
tion

congratulat-
ions

pongraitala

for the excellent record
in competition and best wishes
for the coming match in nash
vallevflleelleiillei Tenntennesseeesice I1

I1

wordhamwordhasword has it that maxmix dol-
chok executive director of
took inletwet native association
tit the past VA29 years is4 going

to takebakettakets break from hhhis duties
and go into semiretirementsemilemi retirement at

thethin end of ctnasatnas fiscal

year dont stay awayiway too
long maxmk youve got too
much to offer yet besides
wachvhlchw4ch you canalcanjl keep aI1 good
man down on the farm oiinor in

the village or on the taboacfishboattaboatfishboat
MILLS IN THE BANKANIL

UBA COB andpaanapaand PNL winie
xioekhembeyhemtey sseemseem

1

stobeto be in excppexcep-
tionallytio66nally good spirits lately
seems that the newest addi-
tion to hii family elizabeth
francis h not the only addi-
tion of late since UBA went
public the stock offering
has raised over Sslasl414 million
and thats another pretty ad
aitionditlondition that would make anyone
happy

FISCAL responsibilitywionsibility
WHERE ARE YOU WHEN

WE NEED YOIHYOU youve all

no doubt heard about the
streettreet people in anchorage

being austedroustcdpusted out of their

camp by railirailroadoad security
guards who inhi their enthus-
iasm gathered up aall the

street peoplespeopleii belongings

and dumped them
1

in the city
dump now comes ai report

in thethi anchoragencfrigi dailydagy
snoozesnoousnood that says the feds
hivehave leased bie proppropertyeity to
thercitythether city of anchorageofa&horage for sl1
a year

shucksshucisauci the fedscouldfeds could have
teasedleased it to one of the street
people for s1010 a year realiz-
ing at lealeastastlstl a 1000 profit
on the deal dont write to
usesus write yout congressman

TMthcjed1sarecomingiJEDI ARE comingocomingt
THE JEDISJEDISAREaare1are COMING
for all you StarstarlanstarwanstarwarsWars fans
andana fannies theres tomesme

good news and some bad
newsnewl theile goodgoad pewsnews accord-
ing to debbiadebbiidebbie boltsbotts alwoavwoat WO-
METCO Is thofth4fthat RETURNJOFRETURN DF
trietk JEDI 1t6the ar3rard3rd install
mentmerit of StarstarlanstarwanstarwarsWars will begin
showingshpwingjunejune 133 in anchor-
age at thee poarpol4rpolarpolr I1 theater iniii
70 mm and watwjtwith 6 track mag

octicncticnetic stereo sound as befits
an epic of this proportion

the bad newnews is that debbie
doesnt know whenwhcnwhan JEDI will

getbit to fairbanks juneacjuncaujunead and
ketchikankitchikditchik as wellwen as 0otherther

smaller markets she assuresmures
uius thatat it will be sometime this
summer Asks for the village the
atersater dont hold as theysitythey saysity

your breaw

FILL IN THEre BLANKS

A prominent executive in a
prominent corporationcorporailoncorpor ailon recent-
ly slisaidd has done
more hanntoharmhanntz to the natives and
ruralalaskarural alaska by accident than
the preypreviousfous four did

on purpose your choiceschoice areate
a president reagan b sec-

retary wattwitt c0 governor shef-
field and d mahatma ghandlchandl
the prominent native leader

PNLPNQ hashall the initials NA
but not applicable doesnt
count as one of the choices

you pick
IVEine COTGOT A BONEDONE TO

PKXPICK sabra mccracken a fineone
journalist and photographer
now working at the universi-
ty in fairbanks is covering

the athabaskinAthabaskin ianguageconlanguage con
ference for the tundra times
she would have gotten the
story into this issue except
that she has been swamped
with calls from the national
press about the mammoth
bones recently uncovered near
mcgrathMcGrith the 15oc0isoooyearyea6pildold
mammoth has been the subjectJ

of calls from all over the coun-
try

so sometimes even old news

upstagesupstages new news


